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Surge Broadleaf Herbicide for Turf has been proven by university data and other tests to work quickly on warm-weather algae such as jerk, banana, node algae, clover, dandelion, and oxalis and will work to suppress actively growing yellow nutsedge. Surge Broadleaf Herbicide for Turf is a water-based amina product that works as a cost-effective option for
wide-fly air casting in late spring, early summer, and fall maintaining its effectiveness in the heat until 90F. Surge is a highly selective post-emerging herbicide formulated with sulphentrazone; 2,4-D; MCPP-p; and dicamba, which shows visible results within one to two days and from saturate control for 14 days rather than 28. Now labeled for Doveweed
control in Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia. See the label attached. NOT SAFE for St Augustine's lawns. Note: Because of California's restrictions, it cannot be sold in California. Surge® Broadleaf herbicide for Turf provides the Amin option for quick control of herbs in warm weather. University data
and tests of cooperators have shown a consistently higher rate compared to other water-based amine control products. Surge provides outstanding control of jerk and other warm algae weather such as nodular algae, plantain, oxalis, clover and dandelion. In addition, Surge provides a suppression of young and actively growing yellow nuts. Surge contains
sulphentrazone, an advanced chemistry for fighting the dog in the turf, in a precise ratio of 2.4-D, MCPP-p and dicamba. This ratio was designed to optimally control the US. The mode of action inhibits the key enzyme needed to produce chlorophyll. Symptoms of the injury are visible within 24-48 hours. Management of the svia can happen 2X faster - in 14
days - instead of 28 days! On water-based formulation, Surge provides an economical option for your client in late spring, early summer and fall needs to control the US. Surge stands out as a control option for phobias in warm weather. The application can be done at temperatures of up to 90 degrees Fahrenheit without losing efficiency or speed when used
as a target. The surge is highly selective in the established cool season and warm season of turfgrasses, including bluegrass, fescues, perennial ryegrass, bentgrass, bermudagrass, zoysiagrass, centipedes, baiagrass and buffalo. A splash of rain quickly in just 6 hours, with an interval of re-uh, 3 weeks. Surge versatility in your anti-US program after the
advent. A quick visual response reduces the call back to 2X faster than other Amina Economical products - a lower cost water based on the wording of the Warm Weather Treatment Control Option Yellow Nutsedge Suppression Suitable for applying up to 90 F Low smell wording formulation For residential and commercial turf applications and many other
sites click below for the following: Label and MSDS water-based anti-grass with nutsedge suppressionIn water-based formulation Of Surge® Broadleaf herbicides for Turf provides an economical option for late spring, early summer, and fall grass control. Splash kills knotweed, plantain, oxalis, and other listed broadleaf castings up to twice as fast as
traditional 3-way amina products, and offers yellow nutsedge suppression. Highly selective in both warm and cool turfgrasses season, Surge can provide visible activity within hours, and death from grass can occur within 10-14 days. Splash of control:KnotweedPlantainOxalisCloverDandelionYellow nutsedge (suppression)Other broad-lyber algae, Listed
labeled for use in:BluegrassesFescuesPerennial ryegrassBentgrassBermudagrass'aysiagrassTher turfgrasses as listed Ideal for use on: Residential sitesGolf courses aprons, roughness)Commercial plotsAltic fieldsLandLand FarmsRoadsidesPeriesProduct TypeSelective HerbicideS1. gal.
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